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Shame on the SP of Jessore and his Thugs who are harassing and
victimizing the Family of Hizb ut Tahrir Activists
The tyrannical Jessore police have again arrested Tanjib Ahmed (20), the long suffering
activist of Hizb ut Tahrir, from the lower court of Dhaka on 28 th August (2016). Not only have they
arrested Tanjib on his court attendance date but they have also shamelessly detained his elder
sister Masuma Akter (24) who was accompanying him in the court complex. And now the family of
Tanjib is being further victimized by the police for bribes on the one hand, and on the other hand
these gangsters are threatening to kill him in crossfire if his other family members do not surrender
themselves in police station! The agony of Tanjib’s family knows no bound and Allah (swt) is the
Watcher over all the crimes these fascist police are committing.
The person who is behind all these spiteful crime against the non-violent activists of the Hizb
and their family members, the one who harbors so much hatred for the workers of Allah Azza Wa
Jal that even the female activists of this party activist are not safe from his viciousness, the one
who is competing hard to be the worst government henchman is the Superintendent of Police (SP)
of Jessore district, Anisur Rahman. This ignoble and crooked man has also recently unlawfully
arrested four other activists of the Hizb from Jessore and lied to the media that they have
surrendered themselves.
Having failed to suppress Hizb ut Tahrir politically and intellectually and its call for the rightly
guided Khilafah, the Western colonial powers and their agent rulers have now taken a shameless
route to harass family members. Knowing very well that the Hizb has no connection with so called
terrorism, the government is now manipulating its power through police to silence the voice of the
party members.
Let SP Anis and his henchmen take heed that history is the witness that Islam can never be
suppressed by torturing Muslims when Allah (swt) has Himself assumed the responsibility to make
His deen victorious. We remind you O the avowed enemy of Allah that whoever tortures and
harasses Muslims just because he or she calls for Islam is actually ruining his Akhira and he will
be dealt with strongly when the second rightly guided Khilafah state is established (Insha’Allah
very soon).
ت ث مم لر حم يرتوبوا رفلره حم ر
﴾ ﴿ يق
ِ إِنم المذِينر رف رتنوا حالم حؤ ِمنِينر رو حالم حؤ ِم رنا
ِ عرذاب جر ره من رم رولره حم ع ررذاب حالحر ِر
“Indeed, those who have tortured the believing men and believing women and then
have not repented will have the punishment of Hell, and they will have the punishment of
the Burning Fire.” [Surah Al-Buruj: 10]
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